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**HAP MEYER SOCCER COLLECTION**

**1898 – 1963**

**22 boxes, 28 scrapbooks, 34 mylared pictures; 55.0 cubic feet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Alaway, R.B. (1948). Football all around the world. London: Riddle, Smith, &amp; Duffus, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Skilful soccer for young players; an official publication of the Football Association. (1954). London: Educational Productions, Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td><em>Athletic news football Annual</em>, (1933-34).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18</td>
<td>Milnes, F. H. (1905). <em>A football tour with the Pilgrims in America</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>Rae, V. (1960). <em>Soccer quiz’s 200 questions and answers</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>Rae, V. <em>The “A.B.C.” of soccer</em>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3/33 Terms used in the game of association football; a guide for players, referees, and officials in many languages.
3/35 3” X 4” box containing Verax Lantern Slide Plates:
A. Thomas W. Cahill, Sec. U.S.F.A
B. Bethlehem Steel F.C. 1922023
C. Presentation of Peel Corp., Chicago
D. Peter J. Peel, Pres. Of U.S.F.A.
E. Scullin Steel F.C.
F. Captain “Tate” Brody, Scullin Steel F.C. 1922-23
G. Captains exchange lineups, Brody and Fryer
H. Morris W. Johnson, 1st V.P. of U.S.F.A
I. J&P Coats of F.C., Pawtucket, R.I. 1922-23
J. Thomas Bagnoll presenting National Challenge Cup
K. “Jook” Ferguson, Capt. J&P Coats
L. “Bill” Fryer, Capt. Paterson F.C.
3/36 Correspondence, 3 letters form Sir Stanley Rous, Sec. of F.A., in response to Meyer’s questions about laws of the game and listings of soccer publications.
3/37 Soccer Record Journals (TWC) 4” X 6” pocket-style black leather loose leaf ring binder notebooks:
A.) Pro League 1930-31, 1931-32; Muny League 1930-31, 1931-32
B.) Pro 1932-33, 1933-34
C.) Pro 1934-25, 1935-36
E.) Muny 1936-37, 1937-38
F.) Pro 1936-37, 1938-38, 1938-39 – Pro disbands
H.) Muny 1940-41, 1941-42, 1942-43
I.) Muny 1943-44, 1944-45, 1945-46; Liverpool Tour
L.) 1947 Associated Soccer Clippings and notes
M.) New Pro League 1947-48, Shaughnessy Playoffs, Liverpool Tour; Muny 1947-48, Elimination Cup and Games
N.) 1949-50 Major-Muny U.S.S.F.A. Cup Games; Hamburg F.C., Germany; Beskitas F.C., Turkey; Manchester United, England; Jonkopping F.C., Sweden
O.) 1950-51 Major-Muny U.S.S.F.A. Cup Games; Eintracht F.C., Frankfurt, Germany; Glasgow F.C., Scotland; Fullham F.C., London, England
P.) 1951-52 Major-Muny U.S.S.F.A. Cup Games: College Bowl Game; Olympic Trial Games, 15th Olympiad, Helsinki, Finland
Q.) 1952-53 Major-Muny U.S.S.F.A. Cup Games; Neurenberg F.C., Germany; English All-Stars vs. U.S.A. All-Stars; Liverpool F.C., England
R.) 1953-54 Pro-Muny U.S.S.F.A. Cup Games; Plymouth Argyles S.C., England; World Cup Entry at Zurich, Switzerland; Mexico S.C. vs. U.S.; Haiti F.C. vs. U.S.

3/38 Soccer Records Journals 4” X 6” leather pocket address books:
A.) Muny 1924-25, 1925-26
B.) Muny 1926-27, 1927-28
C.) Muny 1928-29, 1929-30
D.) Muny 1932-33, 1933-34
E.) Pro 1924-25, 1925-26
F.) Pro 1926-27, 1927-28
G.) Pro 1928-29, 1929-30

3/39 Soccer Record 2” X 5” leather pocket notebooks:
A.) Pro League 1921-22
B.) Pro League 1922-23
C.) Muny 1922-23
D.) Muny 1923-24
E.) Pro 1923-24

3/40 Miscellaneous extra books & pamphlets

Box/Folder Description

4/5 Souvenir booklet, first German-American soccer club inc. (1924). FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY Celebration, May 6, 1939. Testimonial Banquet to Elmer A. Schroeder (a letter attached to cover from J.W. Cahill to Emil O. Schillinger, thanking him for booklet).


4/12 8” X 13” Clear Plastic Envelope Containing Snapshots:
A.) Christian Brothers College Group Picture
B.) C.B.C. 1911-12 Soccer Squad, St. Louis
C.) Erie Football Team
D.) St. Louis U.S.A. Soccer Team
E.) Wm. P. Quinn, St. Louis Soccer F.C.
F.) C.B.C. Football Squad, 1915
F.) 1914-15 C.B.C. Group
G.) Paulian Basketball Team, 1921-22
H.) 1914-1915 C.B.C. Group
I.) Envelope containing 9 French picture postcards of 1924 Olympic Soccer teams: French, Italian, Dutch, Turkish, Uruguayan, Egyptian, Romanian, Spanish, and Swiss
J.) Postcard from Brazil, July 12, 1950 from Peter Garcia to Mr. J. Wholen
L.) Envelope addressed to Henry Meyer from J. Cahill, May 13, 1946
M.) Postcard with picture of C.B.C. Football team and record of 1912 season
N.) Unknown letter (without heading of closing) concerning first American soccer team to tour Europe in 1918
O.) Ruled notebook paper, single sheet with list of St. Louis, MO soccer team that toured Sweden, 1920 (TWC)
P.) 7” X 9” photo signed “In Sweden & Tom Cahill” (TWC)
Q.) Canadian Pacific Ocean Services Ltd. Passenger list, 1920, St. Louis-Sweden tour (TWC)
R.) Small snapshot of men in C.B.C. track uniforms
S.) 1914-15 C.B.C. team snapshot
1. Postcard photo of soccer game at Sherman Park looking toward Cote Brilliante Ave.

2. Rae, V. Football Players. Souvenir pamphlet
   7" X 8" Scrapbook. Carondelet Park, Muny Soccer Standings, Nov. 18, 1923 to Dec. 14, 1924 (30 pages).

3. Manila Folder 9" X 12" (TWC).
   A.) Snapshot Photo of John J. Heminsley Newark, N.J.
   B.) Annual Report of the President of the United States Football Association, June 1915
   C.) 8” X 10” Black & White photo of Hugh Magee, signed and dedicated
   D.) Letter from Morris Johnson, President of U.S.F.A to Tom Cahill, July 29, 1925
   E.) Letter to Morris Johnson from Tom Cahill, August 1, 1925

4. 10" X 15" Soccer Scrapbook. Color illustrated cover. Published by Charles Buchan’s Football monthly. Contains municipal soccer champions of each year with 8” X 10” Black & white photo of teams, rosters, final league standings, short narrations. From 1912-1953.

5. 10” X 15” Soccer Scrapbook. Color illustrated cover Published by Charles Buchan’s Football Monthly Records of games, scores, rosters from St. Louis 1897-1920.

6. Photo Album, 5 8” X 10” Black & White photos. Halprel Soccer Team 1947 (3). Djurgarden S.C. of Stockhol, Sweden (2).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>The football association coaching charts; how to play the game as demonstrated by famous players. (1951). London: Football Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>Scrapbook (Book # 3) 8” X 10”. New York state football Association Preliminary Meeting held February 10, 1906. N.S.F.A. Organized March 6, 1906 at Boys Club, New York City, New York. Harry Manley elected President; Mr. E.H. Tabor, Vice-President; Mr. A.H. Dale, Treasurer; and Mr. A.W. Smith, Secretary. All minutes of the New York State Football Association Meetings from February 6, 1906 to August 6, 1912 (TWC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15</td>
<td>Scrapbook 9” X 11”. Minutes of the 15th Annual Meeting of the U.S.S.F.A. held at the Schroeder Hotel, Milwaukee, Wis. During June and July 1, 1928 (TWC).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5/17      | Scrapbook 9” X 12”. Presented “to the U.S.F.A. in the hope that it will enable to recall pleasant reminiscences in Sweden during August 1916 – From U.S.S.F.A. Cup Game between Curry Silver Tops of Pittsburgh vs. Marrie’s of St. Louis.


4/22

the Swedish football Association.” Complete photo record of trip and textual commentary (34 pages) (TWC).

5/18

Photo Album #1 9” X 12”. Contents include World Soccer Tournament, United States 1950; first Amateur Soccer Team, Norway and Sweden Tour 1916; Ben Millers U.S.S.F.A. Champions 1919-20; Scullen Steel (U.S.S.F.A. Runners Up) 1920-21; Champions 1921-22; Tie-Game 2-2 1922-23; Star of Stars (Pele’s life story), 1970; Pilgrim’s Tour of the U.S.S.F.A., 1905; St. Louis All-Stars vs. Uruguay, 1927; St. Louis All-Stars vs. Halpoel 1947.

5/19

Photo Album #2 9” X 12”. Contents include St. Theresa’s Soccer Club, 1896-97; Galt Soccer Club (Galt, Ontario)/ World’s Fair Olympic Game, 1904; Pilgrim’s First American Tour, 1905; Pilgrim’s Second American Tour, 1909; Cycling Soccer Club, 1897; Shamrock Soccer Club, Jefferson-Cass avenue, 1898-99; Woman’s Magazine Soccer Club, 1904-05; Blue Bell Soccer Club, 1909-10; St. Louis Soccer Club (Ten Time City Champions), 1911-12; Innisfails Soccer Team, 1912-13.

5/20

Photo Album #4 9” X 12”. Contents include Century Oil Burners Club, 1939-40; Natural Set-Ups Club, 1941-42; Camp Solidarity Club, 1944-45; U.S.A. Youth Team (Bermuda), 1968-69; U.S.A. International Team, 1968-69; St. Louis University N.C.A.A. Champions, 1969; St. Philip Neri Champions, 1966-67; Seco Jr. Champions, 1950-51; El Rey Chile Team, 1942-43; Uhrik Truckers Phil., 1955-56.

5/21

Photo Album #5 9” X 12”. Contents include Eintracht vs. Zenthoeffer, 1951; San Francisco vs. Vikings (Champions) Both California S.C., 1951; Second College Bowl Game, Penn State vs. Purdue University, The Four Murphy Brothers Story, 1951; Spanish Sport Club (Graduate Story) – Irish Village Champions, 1934-35; Pawtucket Rangers Pawtucket R.I., 1934; Referty-Egan Champions, 1941-42; Raferty-Hispano Game, 1945; Raferty-All-Star Benefit.

5/22

Photo Album # 6 9” X 12”. Contents include Opening of the Muny League (5 pages on Muny teams), 1912-13; Aldines 1st Muny Champs, 1912-13; Zendhoeffer Furs Champions, 1948-49; 5th District Police Champs, 1943-44; Lenox Soccer (Winners Group), 1917-18; El Rey Chile at Chicago, IL. And U.S.S.F.A. Open Cup Game, 1944; R.J. Wall Banquet & Officials.

Box/Folder
6/1

Description
(Boxes) 8” X 10” X 2” Cardboard Box, Contents Listed:
A.) Brown envelope containing 38 photos of soccer players from St. Louis 1948-49 from Schultz
B.) Newspaper article from the St. Louis Post-Dispatch on Monday, May 14, 1928 titled “They Come High” concerning the inability of St. Louis promoters to finance a $5000 visit by the Glasgow Rangers while on their American tour.

C.) Loose snapshots in various sizes. Full length and portrait photos. 21 pictures of members of 1909 Pilgrims. 17 pictures of St. Louis players from Stix, Baer, Fuller team; Ben Miller, John C. Meyers organizer of first St. Louis Soccer League in Mound City.


6/3 2” X 9” X 12” Cardboard Box labeled “Duplicate Carbon Copies of Old Soccer Photos.” Names of players. Contents contain letters, soccer records (some written on backs of 3.5 lb. tin can labels for Bavarian Malt Syrup), copies of Soccer Chatter Magazine—May and June/July issues 1945 from St. Louis. Letters to H. Meyer from T. Cahill’s daughter concerning his illness.

6/4 2” X 10” X 15” Cardboard box contains random collection of newspaper clippings from 1920’s up to Meyer’s death in October 1974. Also assorted typed reprints of newspaper articles, ticket stubs, programs, and letters.

6/5 (Envelopes) Manila Envelope with 8” X 10” copies of team photographs. Contents listed:
A. White Seal F.C. of St. Louis
B. Diel F.C. of St. Louis
C. Paul a. McSweeney, St. Louis, Dean of Western Referees
D. Galt F.C., Winners of Olympic Championship at St. Louis
E. Bend, IL. Thistles Soccer football Team
F. Chicago Thistle
G. Hyde Park, IL. Blues
H. 1911-12 Brooklyn, New York Celtic Football Club
I. 1912-13 West Hodson A.A. Soccer Football Team, Harrison, New Jersey (2 copies)
J. 1910-11 Newark, New Jersey Soccer Football Team
K. 1912-13 pullman Soccer football Team (2 copies)
L. 1912 England’s Soccer Football Team, Chicago
M. 1910-11 Hyde Park Blues Soccer Football Team, Chicago
N. 1910-11 Jersey Athletic Club Soccer Football Team, Jersey City, New Jersey
O. Thomas W. Cahill
P. Winton S. Barker
Q. Photo of Three Referees: William C. Erman, Paul A. McSweeney, Phil J. Kavanaugh
R. 1910-12 St. Louis Soccer Football Team
S. 1904-05 Woman’s Magazine Team, St. Louis

6/6
Envelope containing a 1964 English football Guide, photographs and stories of stars and teams.

6/7

6/8
Brown Envelope. Contents include 3 Olympic Soccer Photos from July 1952 Helsinki, Finland; U.S.A. Olympic Club photo taken in New York prior to departure; Globe-Democrat clipping and photo of Helsinki Olympic Stadium.

6/9
Brown envelope containing hand-written sheets with line-ups and addresses of soccer photos in scrapbooks.

6/11

6/12

6/13
Manila File Folder, contents listed:
A. Game photo National Challenge cup, fall River, Mass. (date?)
B. Handwritten sketch of T. Cahill
C. Handwritten record of St. Leo’s Soccer Team
D. Handwritten records of St. Louis Muny
E. Four page typed record of Pilgrims American Football Tour, October 2 – November 16, 1906
F. Letter from William Quinn to Hap Meyer

6/14
Manila File Folder contains incorporation papers American Soccer League, October 2, 1923. Record of organization meeting May 7, 1921 American Soccer League.

6/15
Large Manila Envelope addressed to Henry Meyer from T. Cahill. Contents listed:
A. Minutes of American Soccer League held at Hotel Astor, New York, 7-31-21
B. Letter from T. Cahill 11-27-28 to all bodies in affiliation with the U.S.F.A. concerning Supreme Court of New York rulings on decisions pertaining to professional soccer contract
disputes. National Exhibition Company vs. Sigfried Wortman
C. Minutes of Association Football Congress at Astor House, New York, Saturday, April 5, 1913
D. Rules List for U.S.F.A. Jr. Challenge Cup Competition
G. Organization Meeting Minutes of the American Soccer League, Hotel Astor, New York, May 7, 1921

6/17 1949 Album- Mexico Tournament Photos – Cuba, Mexico and U.S.A. Clubs
6/18 Brown envelope – contains Palestine Hapoel Club vs. Sparta – Hakoah – Center souvenir program, also 8” X 10” photos of various players, also Hapoel brings Greetings from the Youth of Palestine
6/19 File folder labeled Hap Meyer Papers
6/21 Various newspapers & magazine articles, fliers

**Box/Folder**

**Description**

7/11 Spaldings Olympic Games 1912.
7/12 (Manila Folders) Manila folder #1:
A. Letter. June 1, 1950, from Patrick E. Clifford (St. Louis Major Soccer league) to Mr. William Kerch (Globe-Democrat)
B. Loose pages. Hand written results of 1950 World Cup Tournament
C. American soccer league Report for the Year Ending June 13, 1925. Financial Account prepared by Meyer & O'Brien, Fall River Massachusetts
E. Leaf of Paper, handwritten accounts; games played November 22, 1881 between Athletic Club and Mound City, 1904 Olympic Championship Tournament, account of 1916 fire at Christian Brothers College. Also a complete financial statement of the United States Soccer Football Association Tour in Europe 1934 in connection with the Second World Championship Tournament held in Italy, prepared by Elmer Schroeder

Manila Folder #2:
A. Letter from H. Meyer to T. Cahill, 8-21-22, concerning Meyer’s displeasure with the lack of promotion of American Soccer
B. Four pages of typed soccer briefs submitted to St. Louis Star 12-7-21
C. Handwritten rough draft of soccer briefs
D. Handwritten rough draft of Meyer letter to T. Cahill
E. Typed three page account of 1923 cup Final, Wembley Stadium, London, England
F. Typed two page account of 1932 Cup final, Wembley Stadium, London, England
G. Letter from editor of the Football Favorite to H. Meyer responding to Meyer queries, 4-12-23
H. Handwritten account of 1932 Cup Final
I. Handwritten account of War Cup Final, 5-10-41
J. Typed two page obituary for Steve bloomer, 4-14-38, titled, “Greatest England Inside-Right Passes Away”
K. Typed one page profile of the Empire Stadium, Wembley, London, England
L. Ole Tymers Newsletter, July-August 1971 (2 copies)
M. Typed one page record and results of Innisfails Eastern Trip of 1913
N. Typed one page report of new Pro Soccer League Opening
O. Typed referee’s Appointment 54 Questions, 1944-45, St. Louis
P. Photo 1924 American Olympic Soccer Team
Q. Loose pages from Soccer Star Magazine
R. Letter from Bill Cunningham, President of American Soccer League to T. Cahill, 7-16-27. Letter congratulates Cahill on his appointment as Secretary of the U.S.F.A.

S. Typed one page highlights of Manchester vs. Jonkoping, 1950

T. Typed two page account of Jonkoping F.C. players on American Tour, 1950

7/14 Manila Folder #3:
A. Newspaper clippings from 1940's to 1970's

7/15 Copy of The Soccer Weekly, New York, April 2, 1925.


7/17 Various pages from Football Monthly

Box/Folder Description
8/1 Box, containing 1968 St. Louis Stars stickers (8) and a 1968 Official Pocket Guide.

8/2 Paper Bag, contents listed:
A. 1974 World Cup wall plaque
B. Hand painted Irish linen with portrait of George Bert, also autographed by Bert
C. Parking medallion from 1970 Mexico World Cup with ticket taped to bottom
D. Souvenir postcards (4) from Mexico '70
E. Souvenir patches (3)
F. Connected string of miniature souvenir banners
G. Small souvenir medallions (2)
H. European teams small clun souvenir banners (10)
I. Souvenir banners (2)
J. Soccer club coat-of-arms medallions (3)
K. Santos F.C. medallion with team photo, including Pele
L. Box of Lantern Slide Plates containing 13 glass slides circa 1922-23. Includes teams photos, captains, league officials

8/3 Cardboard box containing newspaper clippings. Box captioned "Obituaries of Soccer Players, Managers, and Sponsors"

Games at Paris France, 1924, along with a four page letter to T. Cahill.

8/5
Cardboard box containing H. Meyer's correspondence and letters. Also copies of typed records of games.

8/6
Pocket notebooks (2) with records of games in 1900, pictures, and several letters between T. Cahill and Bill Cunningham.

8/7
Box containing Lantern Slide Plates

8/8
Box containing membership cards for Instep Gang, also pocket notebook.

**Box/Folder Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Soccer clock, with animated figures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Souvenir ball from St. Louis Stars Soccer Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Scrap book of famous early St. Louis team, St. Leo's, circ 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Small scrapbook with photos identified as &quot;memories of a tour to Sweden to T.W. Cahill 1916.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>Stack of 17 programme guides &amp; magazines dating back to a 1914 copy of the American Soccer News and Athletic Journal (price $.05).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>Commemorative book, De Olympispinc Spelen I, Antwerpen 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>Wooden box containing glass negative photo plate picture of All American Amateur team in 1916 upon arriving in Stockholm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>Rubber stamp with caption, &quot;Watch soccer - play soccer football world's most popular sport.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>Soccer ashtray inscribed &quot;Olympische Spiele 1896 Muchen 1972.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box/Folder Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Soccer Trophy inscribed: Municipal Athletic Association Divisional Soccer Title 1938-39 Won by R.H. Tait &amp; Sons Fairground Park 4 - Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2</td>
<td>Two buttons with pin on back: A.) U.S. Olympic Soccer Team Sponsor 1952 B.) Y.A.G.A.S.A.M. Soccer keyring with accompanying note presenting ring as a gift from Mr. And Mrs. Ben Fernandez (Chic).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>1966 World Cup Tankard. The Tankard consists of the names of the sixteen finalists clubs for the 1966 World Cup games with a map design of England playing fields where the clubs competed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4</td>
<td>A fancy Tankard-style Brass Commemorative Cup inscribed on bottom: &quot;Presented to the United States F.A. as a souvenir of the visit of their international team to Sweden 1916 from Swedish Football association.&quot; Cup contained card with explanation and duplicate of the letter, signed by all the members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of the team, presenting the cup to Thomas W. Cahill "as a special favor, and in consideration of our high esteem of him…as a reward for his faithful and untiring efforts, of making this tour the success which it has proven to be."

10/5
A Commemorative Porcelain Cup with attached tag:

10/6
Pair of Rubber Souvenir Soccer Player Figurines joined with arms around each others shoulder.
"WM74" on jerseys.

10/7
Commemorative Porcelain Soccer Cup. Sheffield United F.C. with attached 3 tags announcing three international games during the season of 1962:
A.) May 10 German All-Stars 3
   C.Y.C. 1
   Sheffield United (England) 4
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 1
C.) 10th International Game, Friday Night, June 8, 1962
   Saarbruecken S.C. (Germany) 7
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 2

10/8
Commemorative Porcelain Cup with tags: "Fourth International Game at Public School Stadium":
A.) Tuesday Night, May 27, 1958
   Manchester City (England) 6
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 2
Four more tags announcing 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th International Games in St. Louis.

10/9
Porcelain Commemorative Cup, Third Lanark F.C. with tap reporting 7th International Game, Tuesday, May 30, 1961:
A.) Third Lanark (Scotland) 3
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 0

10/10
Glasgow Celtic F.C. Porcelain Commemorative with tag:
A.) Fifteenth International Game Sunday Afternoon, May 27, 1966
   Glasgow Celtics (Scotland) 6
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 1
B.) w/tag 3rd International Game Wednesday Night, May 29, 1957
   Glasgow Celtics (Scotland) 3
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 0

10/11
Dundee F.C. Porcelain Commemorative Cup with tag:
A.) Fifth International Game
   Public School Stadium - 2900 North Kingshighway
   Tuesday Night, May 26, 1959
   Dundee S.C. (Scotland) 7
   C.Y.C. All-Stars 0

10/12
Everton F.C. Porcelain Commemorative Cup with three explanation tags:
A.) The tankards are only available for English and Scottish soccer clubs. Manufactured by the Townstall Pottery of England, and distributed by David Stacey Publications.
B.) First International Game conducted by the C.Y.C. Council at Public School Stadium 2900 North Kingshighway - Wednesday Night, June 8, 1966
Sochaux S.C. (France) 6
C.Y.C. All-Stars 1
10/13
One Souvenir Rubber Figurine with sombrero and foot on top of a soccer ball. Mexico '70 (World Cup) inscribed on front of Mexico.

**Box/Folder**

**Description**

11/1
Manila Envelope containing:
A.) Team photo of St. Louis Schumachers National Champions Game plated at Throggs Neck Stadium, New York City, on June 23, 1946. Prague 0, Schumacher 2
B.) Team Photo of Schumaker taken in Chicago after defeating Chicago Rangers May 5, 1946
C.) Team photo of Schumaker taken in Chicago after defeating Chicago Rangers May 5, 1946
E.) Soccer Chatter, Issue #8, St. Louis, June/July 1945. Articles on Schumachers Team of St. Louis winning National Jr. Championship from Baltimore 1-0
F.) Team photo Schumachers, 1-26-47
G.) Schumachers Team photo, 1943-44
H.) Schumachers Team photo, 1944-45
I.) Schumachers Team photo, being awarded Thomas W. Cahill Trophy, June 24, 1945

11/2
Manila Envelopes with Photos:
A.) Team photo 1944 Chicago Vikings League and State Champions
B.) Team photo of Chicago Vikings in St. Louis Spring 1944 with letter attached from Jocke Johannson
C.) Team photo of Chicago Vikings 1944 with letter from Jocke Johannson

11/3
Manila Envelope with Eastern Soccer photos; group and individual (22 pictures). Included is photo of Bill Gonsalves, "Most Sensational Player Ever Developed in U.S."

11/4
Manila Envelope containing:
A.) Picture of 1910 St. Leo's Champions
B.) Picture of St. Leo Soccer Football Team, St. Louis, 1906-12
C.) Team photo of Innisfalls of 1910
D.) 1910-11 team photo of St. Leo's Soccer Football Team (2 copies)
E.) 1910-11 Columbus Soccer Football Club (2 copies)
F.) Bluebells Soccer Football Team, St. Louis, 1910-11 (2 copies)
G.) Innisfails Soccer Football Team, St. Louis, 1910-11 (2 copies)
H.) Howard Bullough Soccer Team, Pawtucket, R.I., 1910-11
I.) Tacony Soccer Team, Philadelphia, PA, 1910-11

11/5 Manila Envelope with action photos of Simpkins vs. Spica's at Northside Park, and Kutis vs. Breheny at Sportsman's Park (6 photos)

11/6 Souvenir Programs:
A. Official Line-Up Peel Cup Soccer Match. Burke Undertakers, St. Louis, playing Sparta, Chicago at West Side Park, Sunday, November 20, 1935
B. Official Line-Up Inter-City Soccer Match. Lindell Trust Company, St. Louis, playing Manhattan Beer Team, Chicago at Westside Park, Sunday, October 23, 1931
C. Souvenir Program Sparta Garden City Soccer Team Grand final of National Cup. Sunday, April 17, 1938
D. Souvenir Program Benefit for Soccer Players Benevolent Association at Walsh Stadium, 1937
E. Old Time Soccer Players Association. Second Annual Dinner Carpenters Hall, November 11, 1971 at 6:30 pm (2 copies)
H. St. Louis Stars Soccer Club
J. Souvenir Program 13th Annual International Soccer Match. Liverpool F.C., England, vs. C.Y.C. All-Stars, St. Louis on Wednesday, May 13, 1964 at 8:30 pm
K. Souvenir Program 12th Annual International Soccer Match. Wolverhampton F.C., England vs. C.Y.C. All-Stars, St. Louis. Wednesday, June 5, 1963 at 8:30 pm
L. Carling International Soccer Match. Shamrock Rovers, Ireland, vs. Petah Tikua, Israel, at Public School Stadium, St. Louis on July 11, 1961
M. Souvenir Program 7th Annual International Soccer Match. Third Lanark F.C., Scotland, vs. C.Y.C. All-Stars, St. Louis at Public School Stadium on Tuesday, May 30, 1961 at 2:30pm in St. Louis
N. Official Programme Bethlehem Steel vs. Ben Millers Grand Final Soccer Championship for United States Cup at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, New York, on Sunday, April 11, 1926
O. Bethlehem Steel Soccer Club Chronicle, Vol. 3, #11 for Friday, December 25, 1925
P. Souvenir Book for St. Louis Soccer League; Season 1923-24 (2 copies)
Q. Program Western Final Championship, United States Football Association. Scullin Steel Company National Champions vs. Arden, Pennsylvania on Sunday, February 25, 1923 at High School Field, St. Louis
R. Season’s Greetings Canadian Grenadier Guards Association Football Club, 1922
S. St. Louis Soccer League Season 1922-23 at High School Field on Grand and Laclede Avenues
T. Soccer Football Championship of the United States. Scullin Steel Company Soccer Club of St. Louis vs. Todd Shipyard Football Club of Brooklyn, New York on Sunday, March 19, 1922 at High School Field on Grand & Laclede Avenues, St. Louis
U. St. Louis Soccer Football League. Winton Barker, President; Season 1916-17
V. Official Line-Up, U.S.F.A. Cup Competition Match, St. Louis. Shamrock Soccer Club vs. Hellrung & Grimm F.C. on February 2, 1936
W. Banquet of the Combined Municipal Soccer and Basketball Leagues, City Club, on Tuesday, April 13, 1915, at 7:30 pm
X. Olympic Games of Stockholm 1912 Programme and General Regulations
Y. Official Programme of New York State League vs. Corinthians of England on Saturday, September 16, 1911 at Polo Grounds, New York
Z. International Soccer Football Contest participated in by the Pilgrims of England and Soccer Slubs of St. Louis, 1909
AA. Official Souvenir Program Commemorating the visit of the Pilgrims Soccer Football Team of Sheffield, England, to Baltimore, October 1909
BB. Wabash Banner Limited St. Louis-Chicago Journey of England’s All-Star Soccer Football Team “The Pilgrims” to Chicago via the Wabash on Friday, October 22, 1909 (2 copies)
CC. 1905-Season-1906 Score Book and Schedule. Amateur Association Football League of St. Louis at Kulage Park on Newstead and Anderson Avenues
DD. International Association Football Contest participated in by the United England and Scotland team and St. Louis Association Football Players on Saturday, and Sunday, September 23-24, 1905
EE. Official Schedule 1904-Season-1905 Association Football League of St. Louis
FF. 35th Annual St. Louis Municipal Athletic Association Annual Championship Soccer Games. Junior, Hoppe vs. S.S. Mary and Joseph Senior, Current vs. DeAndreis on April 6, 1947, at Public School Stadium; Official Program
GG. Vol. 11, No. 6; Jack In The Box Night. Toronto vs. St. Louis vs C.Y.C. All-Stars at Busch Memorial on July 22, 1972
HH. The 18th Annual C.Y.C. Ole-Tymers Soccer Banquet on Saturday, July 28, 1973
II. Old Time Soccer Players Association Third Annual Dinner at Carpenter’s Hall on November 9, 1972 (2 copies)
JJ. Vol. 11, No. 8; Rochester vs. St. Louis for N.A.S.L. Playoffs. 1972 Semi-Finals on August 15, 1972 at Busch Stadium
LL. Souvenir Program 5th Annual International Soccer Match. Dundee, Scotland, vs. St. Louis C.Y.C. All-Stars on Tuesday, May 26, 1959
NN. Souvenir Program 3rd Annual International C.Y.C. All-Stars Wednesday, May 29, 1957
PP. International Soccer Match. F.C. Sochaux, France, vs. St. Louis C.Y.C. All-Stars, Wednesday, June 8, 1955 (2 copies)
RR. Souvenir Program U.S.F.A. Soccer Final for national Championship. Kutis, St. Louis, vs. New York Americans on Sunday, April 18, 1954
SS. Souvenir Olympic Soccer program Book, 1952
UU. First Annual Dance given by the St. Louis Soccer League on February 11, 1938
VV. Souvenir Program Third Benefit for Soccer Players Benevolent Association on Tuesday, October 24, 1939
WW. Program Hispano Club of Brooklyn, New York, vs. Raftery Club of St. Louis at Walsh Stadium on Tuesday, May 8, 1945 (3 copies)

XX. Official Program International Soccer. Israel vs. U.S. at Polo Grounds on Sunday, September 26, 1948

YY. Souvenir Program St. Louis Major soccer League presents International Soccer Games. St. Louis Major League All-Stars vs. Liverpool, England, on Tuesday, June 1, 1948

ZZ. Olympic Soccer Final Program, May 18, 1948

AAA. Carondelet Athletic Club 5th Anniversary Dance on Saturday evening, November 26, 1949

BBB. International Soccer Match on May 25, 1949. Scotland Internationalists vs. St. Louis All-Stars in St. Louis

CCC. Second Annual Coccer Bowl Match at Sportsmans’ Park in St. Louis on January 1, 1951. Penn State vs. Purdue University

DDD. Soccer Football Official Program. Glasgow Rangers vs. Illinois All-Stars at Soldier Field on Wednesday, June 20, 1928

EEE. International Soccer Game. Eintracht, Frankfurt, Germany, vs. the Zenthoefers on May 14, 1951

11/7 7" X 9" Mat Framed Photos:
A. 1935 – an aerial view of Wembley Stadium
B. Banquet in honor of Richard J. Wall celebrating the 25th year as referee of the St. Louis Municipal Soccer League
C. 1935 – an aerial view of Wembley Stadium
D. Irish-American F.C. American League Champions, 1933-34
E. Fairmont Club of 1924-25 South Side Champions
F. The U.S. Soccer Club 1934 which played in the World’s Championship Tournament in Rome
G. The U.S. Soccer Club in uniform, 1934
H. Team photo 1944 Camp Solidarity Club (2 copies)
I. Camp Solidarity Soccer Team 1943-44
J. 1938-39 Gus Zeltman’s Soccer Club
K. 1937-38 Beltmar Soccer Club
L. 1936 University City Champs; Zeltman’s Soccer Club
M. University City Soccer Champions. 1935 Heman Park 1936. Zeltman’s Service Station Club
N. 1938-39 Lindell Trust Club
O. 1932 Muny Champions 1933 German Sports Club
P. Schumacher’s Undertakers 1923 Muny Champs
Q. Keen Kutter 1920-21 Muny Champions
R. Portrait Steve Bloomer, the Prince of Footballers Greatest England Inside Right, 1874-1938
S. Action Photo 1938 Cup Final at Wembley Stadium, London, England
T. 1938 Cup Final, Saturday, April 30, 1938
U. 1927 St. Louis “Rabbits”
V. Americans soccer League All-Stars, 1939
W. First Muny Soccer Champions, 1912-13, Aldine Soccer Club
X. St. Matthews Soccer Club, 1913-14
Y. 1904 C.B.C. Champions
Z. 1907-08 St. Teresa’s Soccer Club
AA. C.B.C. Soccer Champions 1914-15
BB. Missouri Athletic Association Soccer Club, 1915-16
CC. 1934-35 Central Brewers Soccer Club
DD. 1913-14 Innisfalls Soccer Club
EE. 1929-30 Hellrung Grimm Soccer Club
FF. 1922 Dick Kerr’s International Ladies Football Club
GG. 1936-37 Stag Soccer Muny Champions
HH. 1943-44 El Rey Chili Soccer Club
II. 1922-23 St. Matthews Soccer Team
JJ. 1938 Maccabee F.C. Peel Cup Champions
KK. 1934 Sparta Soccer Club, Chicago
LL. 1935 El Rey Chili Soccer Club
MM. 1941-42 Raferty-Eagan Painters Soccer Club
NN. 1943-44 El Rey Chili Soccer Club
OO. 1938-39 Kassly Club East St. Louis
PP. 1927 Hakoah Soccer Club of Vienna
QQ. 1935-36 St. Louis Shamrock Soccer Club
RR. 1933-34 Pawtucket Rangers, Pawtucket, Rhode island
SS. 1933-34 Stix-Baer-Fuller, St. Louis
TT. 1938 Manhattan Brewery F.C. Chicago
UU. 1936-37 U.S.F.A. Cup Bronx, New York, New York Americans vs. Shamrocks
VV. 1936-37 Shamrock Soccer Club
WW. Portrait of Yawkey Post, W.M. Watson, Archie Stark
XX. 1934-35 Wieboldt-Wonderboldt S.C. of Chicago
YY. U.S.F.A. National Challenge Cup Final at St. Louis on Sunday, April 16, 1933. Stix-Baer-Fuller vs. New York Americans
ZZ. 1932-33 Stix-Baer-Fuller Club
AAA. 1934-35 Stuart Undertakers Club
BBB. Stix-Baer-Fuller Team at U.S.F.A. Soccer Title
CCC. 1938-39 Zeltman’s Texaco Service S.C.
DDD. Portrait Thomas W. Cahill, Secretary U.S.S.F.A., Mayor Kay, Fallriver, Mass., Ed Burke, H.B. Seullin Steel, and Jas. E. Scholefield, Bristol, Conn., Referee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Stack of Loose Photos:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Snapshot of Gotz Stahl – Goalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Snapshot of Bo Carlsson – Outside Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Snapshot of Kurt Svenson – Outside Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. Portrait of Tom Bogan – Inside-Right Forward of Manchester United F.C. of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Portrait of Dave Bartnett, Goalie 1932 for Stix-Baer &amp; Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Portrait of Ed Hanson, outside Left Forward for Stix-Baer &amp; Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Team photo Beaumont Sandwich Shop Soccer Team (yr?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Photo Raphael Tracy Left Halfback and Frank Vaughn Fullback, both of Ben Miller Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. Portrait of “Jock” Ferguson, famous fullback, Captain of J &amp; P Coats F.C. winners of American Soccer League Championships 1922-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Photo of Capt. Joe Rodriguez and Capt. McDethrio holding National Open Challenge Cup (yr?)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L. Photo 1912-13 First Municipal Champions, Aldine Soccer Club

12/2 Manila Envelope containing:
A. Photo 1946 Cuban Outside-Left, Avrelio Alvarez
B. Team photo 1946 Cuban team
C. Letter dated N.Y.C., October 18, 1946, from E. Schwarcz, Manager of New York American Soccer F.C. to Meyer

12/3 Manila Envelope containing copy of the golden Book of Flags of the World with paste in sticker, copyright 1953.

12/4 Manila Envelope containing 1 5” X 7” black & white team photo 1909 Champions North End League St. Augustine’s Baseball and Soccer Teams.

12/5 Manila Envelope containing photo of Bethlehem Steel C. F.C. on its way to Sweden and Denmark 1920:

12/6 Manila Envelope containing stack of photos of Bethlehem Steel Team 1919-20. From Tom Cahill’s collection bequeathed to H. Meyer, contains snapshots, players and games.

12/7 Manila Envelope containing 29 individual photos of Mexican Soccer Players 1945-46, 15 group and team photos from Mexico 1945-46, and 2 team photos, Atlas Champions of Mexico Cup 1946 and Vera Cruz Champion of League 1945-46.

A. Team photo of the Botafogo F.C. of Rio de Janiero of Brazil
B. Team photo of New York All-Stars
C. Action photo of J. Hynes, Inside-Right of New York Americans
D. Photo of George Moorhouse, Captain and fullback of the New York Americans
E. Photo of 1940 New York Americans
F. Action photo of Martin Vantolra
G. Action photo of F. Garcia, Center-Half of the Club Atlante of Mexico
H. Action photo of Raul Estrada, Star Goalie of the Club Atlante, National Champions of Mexico
I. Typed letter dated N.Y.C. October 19, 1943 from Irno Schwarcz to H. Meyer
J. English Football Guide photographs and stories of stars and terms

12/9 Manila Envelope containing:
A. Action photo London, September 30, 1950
B. Action photo of Giuseppe Moro, Goalie, Italian Soccer Team 1946
C. Action photo of Giuseppe Moro and Jack Rowley, English Center-Forward
D. Photo of members of the American Soccer team departing St. Louis enroute to Mexico City, 8-30-49
E. Photo of members of the American Soccer Team leaving St. Louis enroute to Mexico City, 8-30-49 (different post, 2 copies)

Manila Envelope containing:
A. Team photo 1954 Kutis S.C. St. Louis
B. Team photo 1940 Botafogo S.C. of Brazil
C. Team photo 1946 Liverpool (England) S.C. (First U.S. visit)
D. Team photo 1948 Liverpool Soccer Club (2nd U.S. visit)
E. Black & White team photo 1953 Liverpool Soccer Club (3rd U.S. visit)
F. Team photo 1953 England All-Stars
G. Air Mail Envelope with typed letter dated Forrest Hills, New York on November 27, 1956, from photographer Conrad Galvez to H. Meyer
H. Letter with card dated Forrest Hills, New York on December 18, 1956 from C. Galvez to H. Meyer
I. 2 copies of handwritten letters from H. Meyer; November 18 and December 8, 1956 to Conrad Galvez, written on the back of can labels. Letter’s inquiring about soccer photos Galvez advertised in the American League Soccer News

Loose Stack of Photos:
A. Kodak Film Yellow Envelope contains team photo of 1910 Blue Bell Soccer Team and negative of team photo
B. Negatives: Bethlehem 5 Forwards; The Original 1897 St. Louis Cycling Club
C. 2 side-by-side negatives on acetate
D. Negative: Aldine Club, 1912-1913
E. 2 one-above-the-other negatives with short text, “1950 World Cup Game United States, 1 – England, 0”
F. Negative: 1968-69 U.S.A. Youth Team
G. Bermuda International Tournament
I. 1969 St. Louis University NCAA College Champions
J. Cover for 1969 Soccer Yeah Book with photo of 1968 U.S. Amateur World Cup Team
K. Negative: 1898-99 Shamrock Soccer Team. Jefferson and Cass Avenues Union Park
L. 1919-20 Ben Miller’s Professional Team First Local U.S.S.F.A. Champions
M. Negative: From the St. Louis Athlete May 7, 1927; Uruguay Olympic Champions
N. Negative: From the St. Louis Athlete May 7, 1927; St. Louis Rabbits
O. Negative 1910-11 Innisfalls Team with no names

Manila Envelope containing:
A. 35 Old Black and White Postcards of foreign football teams
B. 1 Black and White Photo of Iablrd Hokah Team on back
C. 3 Photos of boxing match between Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney

12/12

12/13

Loose Photos:
A. Photo of William Gonsalves and Bill Watson
B. Picture postcard of Robins D.D. F.C., Brooklyn, N.Y.
C. Photo of visiting Australian Soccer Team taken in Auckland, August 1948
D. Photo of Cantersbury Team, 1947
E. Photo of Auckland Soccer Reps., 1947 with penned explanation of Auckland hosting the 1950 Empire Games
F. Photo of New Zealand Soccer Team, 1947 taken in Christchurch when they played the South Africans
G. Photo of Bill Gonsalves and Johnny Reider typed capsule story about Gonsalves on back
H. Photo game at Polo Grounds
I. Color picture clipped from magazine, 1963, F.I.F.A. All-Star Team
J. Team photo of St. Ambrose Team (year?)
L. Photo 1947-48 Steamfitters Soccer Club locker room blackboard session--names included
M. Photo of Milton Zensin L.F.B. Tabler Soccer Club 1929-30 St. Louis City Champions
N. Photo of Bob Miller, Indiana Flooring S.C., New York City, New York
O. Photo of Bethlehem Steel Company players---Berryman, Allow, and Carson (year?)
P. Photo of Forwards of Bethlehem Soccer Club---names included (year?)
Q. Photo of Tom Cahill, 1912
R. Portrait of Al Oberle, R.B., 1923, Scullen Steel Soccer
S. Portrait of Len Zarschel, 1922-23, Scullen Steel Soccer Club
T. Portrait of A.J. (Tate) Brady, Full-Back, Manager/Captain, 1922-23 Scullen Steel F.C.
U. Portrait of Charles Bechtold, 1922-23, Scullen Steel F.C.
V. Portrait photo of Tom “Bull” Palmer, Full-Back, Table Soccer Club, 1929-30, City Champions
W. Photo of Tom Scott, R.F.B., Chicago Bricklayers (1931) and Weiboldt-Wonderbolts (1934)
X. Photo of Bill Gonsalves, 1936, St. Louis Shamrocks Soccer Club
Y. Photo of the Murphy Brothers Wilfred and Danny of Town Crier Soccer Club
Z. Photo of John Worden Coca-Cola Soccer Club
AA. Photo of Ed “Bud” Grennan Coca-Cola S.C.
BB. Photo of James Cronin Tabler Soccer club, 1929-30 City Champions
CC. Carl Durley Tabler Soccer Club, 1929-30 City Champions
DD. Photo of Matt B. Diedrichsen (1916 Swedish Tour)
EE. Photo of Eric Levin, Swedish International with Goteborgs Kamraterna, played with Indiana Flooring S.C.
FF. Photo of Thore Sundberg, Swedish International with A.I.K. Stockholm, played with Indiana Flooring S.C.
GG. Photo of Kaleb Schylander, Swedish International with Goteborgs Kamraterna played with Indiana Flooring S.C.
HH. Photo of Bethlehem Steel Half-Back Line 1925-26
II. Photo of John Rooney, Scullen Steel Soccer Club 1923
JJ. Photo of E.A. Schwartz, Scullen Steel F.C. 1920-21
KK. Watercolor Caricature of Pele
LL. Color Magazine Photo of Joe Royle, Everton S.C.
MM. Photo of young unidentified American-style football player in uniform holding a ball
NN. Game Photo, Scotland vs. American soccer League All-Star, June 18, 1939, at the Polo Ground, New York City, New York. American All-Star players identified. Scotland Tour game synopsis pasted on back
OO. Game photo of Scotland vs. American All-Stars on June 18, 1939, Polo Grounds, New York City, New York. Players identified. Scotland Tour, typed game synopsis pasted on back
PP. Team photo of St. Teresa’s Soccer Team, St. Louis, 1913-14. Players identified.
QQ. Team photo of St. Teresa’s Sodality Champs, 1908-09. Players identified. Typed history of St. Teresa’s Junior Soccer Team pasted on back
RR. Team photo of Innisfalls Soccer Club, St. Louis (professional) Soccer League, 1910-11. Players identified. Typed history of team pasted on back
Mounted Photographs:

A. Mounted team photo of Scullen Steel; players identified. Typed history of 1922-23 U.S.S.F.A. National Cup Final, Sunday, April 1, 1923 pasted on back

B. Mounted team photo of Scullens Steel Football Club, 1920-21. Typed history of 1920-21 National U.S.S.F.A. Club Final; players identified

C. Mounted team photo of Sparta Garden City Brewery, Chicago – U.S. National Cup Champions 1937-38; players identified. Typed game box of Eastern-Western U.S.F.A. Division Final games (2); Sunday, April 17, 1938 pasted on back

D. Mounted team photo of Sparta Chicago; players unidentified. Typed history of 1938 Western Semifinal game and Western Final Games (2) pasted on back

E. Mounted team photo of Sparta Chicago; players unidentified. Typed box scores of Western Finals, Eastern Finals, and Eastern-Western Finals pasted on back

F. Mounted team photo of 1937 Illinois State All-Stars; players identified

G. Mounted team photo of Charlton Athletics F.C., 1937, Chicago; players unidentified

H. Mounted team photo; unidentified team and players. Photo from Benjamin Studios, 164 E. 86th St., New York

I. Mounted game photo of 1932 Cup Final, Wembley Stadium, London, England, on Saturday, April 23, 1932. Typed history of game and famous disputed goal pasted on back

J. Mounted pre-game photo of U.S. vs. Scots International Team, at the Polo Ground, Sunday, May 19, 1935; players identified

K. Mounted team photo. 1935 Scotland All-Stars; players unidentified

L. Mounted team photo of St. Matthews Soccer Club 1904-05; players identified (2 copies)

M. Mounted game photo of U.S.F.A. Cup Game, Starlight Park, East 177th St., at Bronx, New York, on Sunday, April 18, 1937. Brief typed synopsis of two game series pasted on front

N. Mounted game photo of 1932 Cup Final. Wembley Stadium, London, England, on Saturday, April 23, 1932. Typed game story pasted on back

O. Mounted team photo of Blue Birds Soccer Team, St. Louis (year unknown); players identified

P. Mounted team photo of St. Francis DeSales 1924 Junior Soccer Champions, Limp’s Park; players identified

Q. Mounted team photo of Madison Kennel Club, 1928-29; players identified
S. Mounted team photo of the New York American Soccer F.C., Season 1933-34; players identified
T. Mounted team photo of the New York Americans in Mexico, 1935; players identified
U. Mounted team photo of the New York Americans in Havana, Cuba, 1934; players identified
V. Mounted photo of the New York Americans, 1934; players identified
W. Mounted photo of Benny Leonard, light-heavyweight boxing champion, and Nathan Strauss at the first Hakoah F.C. soccer game at the Polo Ground, April 25m 1926
X. Mounted photo of Mr. Nathan Strauss, a great Jewish philanthropist, viewing the game. He took an active interest in the Hakoah team, when they came to the U.S.
Y. Mounted photo of part of the crowd at the Hakoah game, April 25, 1926, in New York
Z. Mounted team photo of Hakoah Club Vienna, April 17, 1926, being honored by New York Mayor, Jimmy Walker
AA. Mounted team photo aboard ship of Hakooh Soccer Club of Vienna; players identified
BB. Mounted team photo of Olympic Soccer Team, 1929; players identified
CC. Mounted team photo of Maccabee Club, 1929-30; players unidentified
DD. Mounted team photo of Sparta Old Boys, 1935; players unidentified
EE. Mounted team photo of 1933 Sparta Club, Chicago; players unidentified
FF. Mounted team photo of the Champion New York American Club, 1935-36; players identified
GG. Mounted team photo of the United States All-Stars, 1936; players identified
HH. Mounted photo of players of the New York Americans and Officials at the International Soccer Game between New York Americans vs. the Ulster United Club of Toronto, Canada, on Sunday, August 16, 1936; names included
II. Mounted photo of pre-game ceremonies Sunday, October 11, 1936. American Soccer League All-Stars vs. Jewish Maccabee Club, Tel-Aviv, Palestine; names included
JJ. Mounted photo of pre-game flag ceremony, Sunday October 11, 1936, American Soccer League All-Stars vs. Jewish Maccabee Club, Tel-Aviv, Palestine; names included
KK. Mounted photo of pre-game banner exchange between American Soccer League All-Stars vs. Jewish Maccabee Club; names included
LL. Mounted action photo of Goalkeeper, Israel Elsner, 1936, Maccabee Club

MM. Mounted action photos of Captain-Right Fullback, Friedrich Donnerfield, of Jewish Maccabee Club, 1936

NN. Mounted action photo of Ilya Westerman, Center-Forward for Jewish Maccabee Club, 1936

OO. Mounted action photo of Erno Schwarcz, Player-Manager of the New York American Soccer Football Club, 1933-34

PP. Mounted action photo of George Moorhouse, captain and left fullback of New York American Soccer Club, 1933-34

QQ. Mounted team photo of Chicago All-Stars, May 27, 1935; players identified

RR. Mounted action games photo 1920 at Stockholm, Sweden. St. Louis vs. Sweden

SS. Mounted team photo of 1936 Avella Soccer Club, Pittsburgh, P.A.; players identified

TT. Mounted action games photo Avella Soccer Club, Pittsburgh, P.A.; players identified of Heidelberg Soccer Club, Pittsburgh, P.A. (Western Runners Up) Season 1935-36; players identified. Typed history of Western Division Title U.S.F.A. Cup Games (2) pasted to back

UU. Mounted action games photo Avella Soccer Club, Pittsburgh, P.A.; players identified of 1926 St. Louis All-Star Soccer Team. Typed history of Exhibition Game vs. Hakoah of Vienna, at St. Louis University Field on Saturday, May 15, 1926, pasted to back

VV. Mounted team photo of Olympia F.C., Pittsburgh, P.A., 1935; players identified

WW. Mounted action photo of J. Eisenhofer; Hakoah player

XX. Mounted action photo of M. Hausler at Polo Grounds with Hakoah, Vienna, April 1926

YY. Mounted Action photo of game, Olympia F.C. (Cicero, IL) vs. Richl A.C. (Pittsburgh, P.A.), 1935

ZZ. Mounted team photo of old C.B.C. Soccer team players and year not identified

AAA. Mounted team photo of Shamrock Soccer Club of St. Louis, Season 1896-97; players identified

 BBB. Mounted team photo of Shamrock Soccer Club of St. Louis, Season 1898-99 Champions of St. Louis Football Association. Thomas W. Cahill, President and owner; players identified

12/15

Loose snapshots, unmounted:
A. Action snapshot of Lawrie Rielly (outside-left) for Hiberian
B. Action snapshot of Sammy Cox (fullback) for Rangers
C. Action Snapshot of Johnny MacKenzie (outside-right) for Patrick Thistle
D. Action snapshot of Johnny MacKenzie (outside-right) for Patrick Thistle
E. Action snapshot of Johnny MacKenzie
F. Willie Thornton (center-forward) for Rangers
G. Willie Thornton (center-forward) for Rangers
H. Bobbie Evans (right-half) for Celtic
I. Alec Dowhells, The Celtic Trainer
J. Willie Telfer (center-half) for St. Mirren
K. Robert Williamson, Scottish Football Association, Chairman Selection Committee
L. Walter Johnson, Chairman Queen of the South and a Selector
M. Action snapshot of Jimmy Corvan (goalkeeper) for Morton
N. Action Snapshot of Billy Houliston (center-forward) for Queen of the South
O. Willie Waddell (outside-right) for Rangers
P. Johnny MacKenzie (outside-right) for Rangers
Q. Billy Steel (inside-left)
R. Actions snapshot of George Young (full-back) Rangers Captain
S. Willie Woodburn (center-half) for Rangers
T. Willie Redpath (left-half)
U. Actions Snapshot of George Atken (left-half)
V. Action snapshot of Jock Govan (full-back)
W. Jock Govan (full-back)
X. Team photo of Dick’s Soccer Club; players and year not identified
Y. Team photo of Holy Rosary Junior Champions 1934-35, players identified
Z. Team photo of 1897-98 Cycling Club; players unidentified (2 copies)
AA. Team photo of Hotpoint S.C.; year and players unidentified
BB. 8 Action photos; players, teams, and years unidentified
CC. Action photo from 1951-52. Joe Simpkins Motors vs. Mike Breheny Furniture Company at Northside Sports Arena, Grand and North Florissant Avenue, St. Louis
DD. Action photo from 1952. Val Pellizzaro of the Raiders heading ball with Bob Amis of Simpkins defending
EE. Photo of unidentified trophy presentation, circa 1944
FF. Action photo of Town Crier Sodas vs. St. Louis Shamrocks; year and players unidentified
GG. Action photo; unidentified
HH. Action photo of Germans vs. Shamrocks; date, year, and players unidentified
II. Team photo (2 copies) unidentified
JJ. Action photo of J. Balmer (inside-right)
KK. Action photo of L. Hughes (center-half) stamped on back; Provincial Press Agency 88, Hart Street, Southport, Lancashire, N.O.I.
LL. Action photo of W. Liddell Scotland (outside-left); no other identification
MM. Action photo from October 21, 1946 of Fullham vs. Millwall at Craven College, Fullham, London
NN. Action photo from May 13, 1946 game in New York Stadium in New York between New York All-Stars vs. Liverpool; players identified
OO. Team photo from May 10, 1946, arrival of Liverpool, England Football Club team; players unidentified
PP. Action photo of Marcial Ortiz, star left half-back of Club Atlante, National Soccer Champions of Mexico, June 2, 1940
QQ. Team photo of Bethlehem Steel Soccer Team, 1925-26; players identified
RR. Team photo of the Chicago Thistles Football Team; year unknown and players identified
SS. Team photo of the Hyde Park, IL Blues; year unknown and players identified
TT. Team photo of 1911-12 Wanderers Association Soccer Football Club team; players identified
UU. Team photo of True Blues Soccer Football Club Team, Patterson, N.J., 1913; players identified
VV. Team photo of Brooklyn Celtic Soccer Football Club Team, 1912-13, players identified
WW. Team photo of Pullman Association Soccer Football Club of Chicago, 1912-13; players identified
XX. Team photo of Howard and Bullough Soccer Football Club Team, Pawtucket, Rhode Island, 1912-13, players identified
YY. Team photo of Ben Miller Football Club, St. Louis; year unknown; players identified
ZZ. Team photo of 1894-95 St. Teresa’s Soccer Club; players unidentified
AAA. Team photo of 1896-97 St. Louis Cycling Club; players unidentified
BBB. Team photo of 1896-97 Shamrock Soccer Club, St. Louis players identified (2 copies)
CCC. 13 Unidentified action photos apparently of local St. Louis photos
DDD. Team photo of Scottish team; typed remarks and players identified on back (2 copies)
EEE. Team photo of Scottish Team; year not stated and players identified
FFF. Photo of George C. Graham, Secretary of the Scottish Football Association; year not stated

Newspaper Clippings:
A. Photo published in St. Louis Star of the original St. Teresa’s Soccer Team; players identified
B. Clippings and photos from Monday, April 25, 1932 issue of the Daily Sketch newspaper. Article concerns disputed cup goal with pictures of film strip of incident.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>8” X 15” Framed Black &amp; White Photo of the Old St. Louis Fairgrounds (seventy-five years in St. Louis). Typed history of St. Louis Fairgrounds Race Track pasted on the back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>13” X 17.5” Framed Black &amp; White Photo of the White Seal Baseball Club, member of the Missouri-Illinois League season of 1904, St. Louis, MO. Thomas Cahill, Manager; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/3</td>
<td>11.5” X 16” Framed article with heading “North St. Louis (April 1910)” Title “Baseball Parks;’ article is about Henry Kulage, Benjamin Miller, Thomas Cahill, and their sporting involvement. Newspaper article is dated Tuesday, March 5, 1929; titled “Henry Kulage gave St. Louis Free Baseball in Old Days.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/4</td>
<td>9.5” X 20” Framed Black and White Photos (2) of the 1939 and 1940 Cincinnati Reds, baseball teams; players identified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/5</td>
<td>8” X 10” Framed Black and White soccer action photo from Olympic Soccer Semifinal; year unknown. Picture is titled “Ever Seen a Goal Like This,” portraying an unusual game situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>10” X 14” Framed Black and White team photo of the Fall River Football Club of Fall River, Massachusetts, National Champions 1923-24; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/7</td>
<td>10.5” X 13.5” Framed Black and White team photo of the St. Leo’s Soccer Club, 1910-11 (Pro) Champs; players identified. Typed history of soccer activity in city of St. Louis 1907-11 on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>10” X 13” Framed Black and White photo of 1906-07 St. Leo’s Soccer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/9</td>
<td>7.25” X 9.25” Framed and Matted Black and White team photo of Madison Kennel Club Soccer Club of St. Louis 1928-29; players identified. Typed history of Western-Eastern Championship Final Series, 1928-29 pasted on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/10</td>
<td>7.25” X 13” Color Tinted Framed team photo of the 1967 St. Louis “Stars” Soccer Team; players identified. Typed comments and playoff and Cup results typed under photos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/11</td>
<td>12” X 17” Framed Black and White team photo of the Shamrock Football Association 1898-99p; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>7.5” X 9.5” Framed and Matted Black and White team photo of 1913-14 St. Teresa’s Soccer Team, St. Louis; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>7” X 18” Framed Newspaper Article from St. Louis Daily Globe-Democrat, Monday morning, March 30, 1931. Side-by-side pictures of one; two finishers, of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Louis Professional Soccer League, Coca-Cola Soccer Club, and Tabler Cleaners Soccer Club; players identified. Lengthy newspaper article by Charles J. Bartley about the Championship Game pasted to back.

14/2  
9.5” X 19” Frame with 8” X 9” Black and White Game Photo of Second Annual Soccer Bowl played at Sportman’s Park, 3600 Sullivan Ave., St. Louis, New Years Day, Monday, January 1, 1951. Penn State College vs. Purdue University. Typed story about fame with lineups and names of Soccer Bowl Queen and Maids of Honor. Two newspaper articles from Post-Dispatch about Ron Coleman and Penn State winning the Soccer Bowl.

14/3  
10.5” X 17.5” Framed Journal Article, a “Tribute to Charles Buchan,” a magazine article, “An Appreciation” by Stanley F. Rous pasted on back.

14/4  
9” X 18” Framed newspaper article concerning the death of “Wee Willie” Keeler, famous American baseball player for the Baltimore Orioles in the 1890s. Picture of the 1894 Oriole team; players identified.

14/5  
7.5” X 14” Reproduced Black and White Photo of Ty Cobb. Newspaper article from Wednesday Evening, July 23, 1941. Sid Keener’s column comparing Joe DiMaggio to Ty Cobb pasted on back.

14/6  
9.5” X 20” Framed Pictures one over the other of the 1905 and 1909 Pilgrim’s Soccer Club that toured the United; players identified. Typed records of the games played in St. Louis. Two typed tables of either tour pasted on back.

14/7  
7.5” X 19.5” Framed Black and White team photo of Schumacher’s Soccer Club Municipal Soccer Champions 1937-38; players named.

14/8  
7” X 20” Framed Black and White photo of Ben Miller’s American Championship Soccer Football Team, St. Louis, May 10, 1920. Photo by J.F. Johnson; players identified. Typed story of National Championship Game played at Federal Park, St. Louis, May 9, 1920 pasted on back (2 copies).

14/9  
9.5” X 14” Framed Black and White Photos:  
A. Photo of stadium at Belo Horizonte, Brazil; Thursday, June 29, 1950  
B. Photo of United States Team 1950 World Cup. Typed results of 1950 World Cup Soccer Tournament Games and final standings pasted on back.

14/10  
9.5” X 16.5” Framed Black and White Photos, 2 one cover the other. Top: St. Augustines 1909 North End League Baseball Champions. Bottom: St. Augustines 1909 North End Soccer League Soccer Champions; players identified. Hap Meyer included in both pictures.

14/11  
7.5” X 19” Framed newspaper picture and headline, “Scullin Soccerites Who WILL Represent the St. Louis Arean in Championship Final March 19” from
the St. Louis Star, on Tuesday evening, March 7, 1922. Team picture and two cameos on either side; players identified. Typed story of 1921-22 U.S.S.F.A. Soccer Championship played in St. Louis between Scullins Steel Football Club and Todds Shipyard of Brooklyn, New York on March 19, 1921; line-ups included

14/12
10” X 21” Framed Pictures and Photos of Trino of Italy Soccer Club article concerning plane crash that killed the entire team, Friday, May 6, 1949.

**Box/Folder** | **Description**
--- | ---
15/1 | 7.5” X 9.5” Framed Black and White team photo of 1912-13 Pullman Soccer Team of Chicago; players identified. Typed note on the results of the 1912-13 season pasted on back.
15/2 | 7” X 10” Framed Newspaper Article with photo titled, “Science Fights to Put Icy Soccer Field in Shape” from February 22, 1936 concerning preparations at Fairgrounds Park to get fields into playing condition.
15/3 | 7” X 9” Framed Black and White photo of Coal City Soccer Club, 1906-07, Chicago, IL; players identified. Newspaper clippings, article, photo, and game schedule pasted on back.
15/4 | 26” X 6” Framed Black and White team photos from Innisfalls 1910 and St. Leo’s 1910. Printed account of 1909-10 St. Louis soccer League season pasted on front and back.
15/5 | 9.75” X 10.5” Framed soccer coin collection with pictures of 1970 Mexico World Cup German soccer team. Text in German on back.
15/6 | 7.25” X 9.25” Framed and Matted Black and White team photo of 1916 United States All-Star Amateur Soccer Team; players identified.
15/7 | 7.25” X 9.25” Framed and Matted Black and White team photo of Innisfail Soccer Team, 1912-13; players identified. Printed league standings of years 1909-13 pasted on back.
15/8 | 11” X 11.5” Framed Black and White Photo of the St. Louis El Reys Soccer Team, 1944; players identified. Three newspaper clippings pasted on back.
15/9 | 9” X 11” Framed Black and White Photo of 1930 World Cup United States Soccer Team; players identified.
15/10 | 7.25” X 9.25” Framed Black and White aerial photo of 1923 Cup Final at Wembley Stadium, London, England, on Saturday, April 28, 1923. Typed blurb about game attendance attached to front. Record of F.A. Cup Competition winners pasted on back.
15/12  7.25” X 9.25” Framed and Matted black and White action photo of 1923 Cup Final.
15/13  10.5” X 13” Framed Black and White team photo of Marre Soccer Club; players identified. Year unknown.
15/14  8” X 12.5” Framed picture, typed story, and newspaper article from April 21, 1961 about an unusual family soccer team composed of a father and ten sons.
15/15  9” X 13.5” Framed Black and White team photo of Fall River Soccer Club 1923-24; players identified. Typed story and box scores of March 31, 1924 game between Fall River and Vesper Buicks taped to back.
15/16  11.5” X 13.5” Framed Black and White team photo of All-American Soccer team touring Sweden and Norway 1916; players identified.
15/17  6.5” X 9.5” Framed Black and White team photo of 1936 U.S. Olympic Soccer Team; players identified.
15/18  7” X 9” Framed Black and White team photo of 1924 United States Soccer Team; players identified.
15/19  7.5” X 9” Framed newspaper article dated Monday, February 22, 1923 titled “Soccer Stars of Past to Return to Familiar Uniforms; players identified.
15/20  6.5” X 9” Framed Black and White team photo of 1928 United States Olympic Soccer Team; players identified.
15/21  7.5” X 10” Framed Black and White team photo of St. Teresa’s Soccer Club; year unknown and players identified.
15/22  6.5” X 8.5” Framed Black and White 1920 United States Scandinavian Tour team; players identified.
15/23  6.5” X 8.5” Framed Black and White team photo of 1919 Bethlehem Steel Soccer Club that toured Sweden and Denmark; players identified. Summary of games included.
15/24  3.5” X 3.75” Framed Black and White team photo of St. Leo’s Soccer Champions 1907-12; players identified.

Box/Folder Description
16/1  9” X 13” Matted Color Magazine team photo of the Brazilian Campeon Mundial 1970; players not identified.
16/2  8” X 10” Black and White Framed team photo of 1922-23 Ben Miller S.C.; players identified. Typed story on St. Louis Soccer League season of 1922-23 pasted on back. Special mention of Harry Ratican.
16/3  8” X 10” Black and White Framed team photo of St. Louis All-Star Soccer Team 1926; players identified. Typed story of exhibition game on May 15, 1926 against Hakoah of Vienna, Austria played at St. Louis University Field, Grand-Laclede Ave., pasted on back.
16/4  8” X 10” Black and White Framed team photo of 1931 Muny Championship Baseball Team the Honey
Dews; players identified. Typed story of Championship elimination games typed on back.

9.5” X 13.5” Framed Photo of separate Black and White snapshots of Table Soccer Club players Champions 1929-30. Typed story of 1929-30 St. Louis Soccer League, and Western Soccer Semi-Final pasted on back.

11” X 14” Framed calligraphy list of St. Louis C.Y.C. Old Timers Soccer Hall of Fame, 1969.

11” X 14” Framed calligraphy list of St. Louis C.Y.C. Old Timers Soccer Hall of Fame, 1970.

11” X 14” Framed calligraphy list of St. Louis C.Y.C. Old Timers Soccer Hall of Fame, 1968

8” X 13” Black and White Framed team photo of Pastime Association Football Club, St. Louis, season 1888-89; players identified. Thomas W. Cahill, President.


10” X 15” Framed Black and White team photo of All-American Soccer Team 1916. Typed story of tours, travels, election of captain, and training.

9.5” X 12” Framed set of four game action snapshots from 1910-11 season. All Innisfalls vs. St. Leo’s. Some players identified.

8” X 10” Framed Black and White team photo of St. Louis Ordinance Team, Champions of War Plant League 1943-44; players identified. Newspaper article from Tuesday, January 4, 1944 about Emerson Electric and Sports in the war plants pasted on back.

8” X 10” Framed Black and White team photo of 1920-21 Keen Kutter Club, City Champions; players identified. Typed story of 1920-21 Muny League Season pasted on back.

7.5” X 9.5” Framed Black and White team photo of N.Y. Chinese Students Soccer Club 1917-18, Thomas W. Cahill, Manager. Typed story of team pasted on back.

4.5” X 9” Framed Black and White team photo of 1920-21 U.S.S.F.A. Soccer Champions Robin’s Dry Dock of Brooklyn, New York; players identified.

4” X 6.5” Framed Color team photo of 1954 Kutis team of St. Louis; players identified.

7.5” X 9.5” Framed Handwritten letter from All-American Football Club requesting the U.S. Football Association to present the cup presented to the United States be given to T. Cahill.

4.5” X 6.5” Framed Black and White shipboard team photo of U.S. Club that toured Mexico in 1937; players identified.

7.5” X 9.5” Framed black and White team photo of United States Olympic Soccer Team in 1924; players
identified. Typed names and addresses of team players pasted on back.

16/21 4.75” X 6.75” Framed Black and White team photo; no names or dates.

16/22 5” X 8” Framed Black and White team photo of 89th Division U.S.A. team Cap Funsten; players identified. Picture in poor condition.

16/23 8” X 10” Framed Black and White team photo of Fairmount Democrat Club; no names or dates.

16/24 8” X 10” Framed Black and White team photo of Fifth District Police Juvenile Soccer Team 1945-46; players identified.

16/25 4.5” X 7” Framed Black and White photo of 1908 season St. Louis Soccer Officials; official identified. Typed story of 1908 season pasted on back.

16/26 4.25” X 6.25” Framed Black and White team photo of Howard & Bullough Football Club of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, 1910-11; players identified.

**Box/Folder Description**

17 Clippings and Magazines General:

16” X 20” X 4” Box containing newspaper clippings and magazines; Thomas Cahill Clippings

**17/1** 8” X 10” Souvenir Publication, 60 pages, *Everton Football Club*, 1962-64.

**17/2** 8.5” X 10.75” Souvenir Publication, some color, but mostly black and white, 63 pages, *World Cup Mexico 1970*.

**17/3** 8” X 11” Souvenir Publication, 128 pages, all color photos. *Official Program IX Football World Championship, Mexico ’70; Jules Rimet Cup.*


**17/5** 8.25” X 14” Two copies of a test with answers, 3 pages with 54 questions.

**17/6** 8.5” X 11” Referees List of Duties and General Conduct. Typed page that lists 10 points.

**17/7** 4 Typed 8.5” X 11” Pages of Consolidated Financial Statement of the Municipal Soccer Association 1943-44.

**17/8** 8.25” X 11.75” Souvenir Publication. Glossy, 32 pages, black and white and color pages. *Scotsport Yearbook #3, 1973-74*


**17/10** 9.5” X 12.25” Souvenir Publication. *Color Picture Gallery of World Cup Stars*. 250 pictures, 8 pages.

Some of the Cup Highlights: The Outstanding Moments


17/13 1 Box (0.3 cubic foot) Newspaper Clippings, Obituaries, n.d.

17/14 14” X 18” X 2” Newspaper Clippings from 1920s collected and pasted on sheets both sides. Collected by Thomas W. Cahill given to Meyer. Condition is very poor. Paper is beginning to be brittle and crumble at edges.

**Box/Folder**

**Description**


A. 1925 Cup Final on Saturday, April 25, 1928
Sheffield United 1
Cardiff United 0

Different action photos on page. Typed separate stories pasted on back of photos 11.75” X 13.75” matted brown photos. Six of these brown wrapped packages exist:

1. 1924 Cup Final on Saturday, April 26, 1924
Newcastle United 2
Aston Villa 0

2. 1925 Cup final (Already mentioned)

3. 1926 Cup Final on Saturday, April 24, 1926
Bolton Wanderers 1
Manchester City 0

4. 1927 Cup final on Saturday, April 23, 1927
Cardiff City 1
Arsenal Club 0

5. 1928 Cup final on Saturday, April 21, 1928
Blackburn Rovers 3
Huddersfield Town 1

6. 1929 Cup Final on Saturday, April 27, 1929
Bolton Wanderers 2
Portsmouth Club 0

18/2 12” X 15.5” Manila Folder labeled, “1944 Referee Test Papers.” Questions and answers to St. Louis Soccer Association Referees Examination 1944. Finished test. Signed and graded; 39 copies.

**Box/Folder**

**Description**

9” X 11” Cardboard Folder containing two (2) 7” X 9.5” black and white action photos, plus newspaper clippings. Photo from London Sunday Graphic for April 29, 1951. “Cup Final Thrills in Pictures” reads headline. Pictures from same game.

19/2 7” X 10” Black and White photo with collection of player photos from both teams from F.A. Cup Final 1954. Story of game printed on back; players identified.
19/3  7” X 10” Black and White photo with collection of player photos from both teams F.A. Cup Final 1955. Story of game printed on back; players identified.
19/4  8” X 10” Black and White action photos (2) of F.A. Cup Final 1940 and (2) more of F.A. Cup Final 1941.
19/5  8” X 10” Black and White action photos (2) of London War Cup Final 1942
19/6  8” X 10” black and White action photos (2) of South Cup Final at Wembley Stadium 1944.
19/7  8” X 10” Black and White action photos (2) of 1947 F.A. Cup final. Results printed on back of 1 photo.
19/8  8” X 10” Black and White game photos (2) of Cup Final 1949. 2 newspaper sections (1) May 1, 1949 London Sunday Graphic, “Cup Thrills Told in Pictures;” (2) Section from The Star, Saturday, April 30, 1949.
19/9  7” X 9” Black and White game photos from F.A. Cup Final 1946. Newspaper section from London Daily Sketch, on Monday, April 29, 1946.
19/10  Six 4.5” X 6.25” Black and White game photos of British team games against Yugoslavia, Holland, and France in the 1948 International Games at Wembley
19/11  7.75” X 9.5” Black and White game photos (2) of British League South Cup Final April 7, 1945. Chelsea vs. Millwall.
19/12  7.75” X 9.75” Black and White team photo (composite group picture) with separate snapshots and action snapshots of England International 1952.
19/14  7.75” X 9.75” Black and White games photos (2) of F.A. Cup Final Game 1952. May 4, 1952 Front and Back connected pages of London Sunday Graphic photo spread.
19/16  7.75” X 9.25” Black and White game photos (2) of 1948 F.A. Cup Final goal scorers and situations identified. Copy of April 25, 1948 London Sunday Graphic. Cover and back inside article and picture of result of Final.
19/17  12” X 14” Brown Paper wrapped and string tied with 2 mat framed Black and White Pictures. Typed stories on back:
A. International Soccer Game on Wednesday, November 14, 1934
   England    3
   Italy      2
B. 1939 Cup Final
   Portsmouth  4
   Wolverhampton  1

C. 1937 Cup Final at Wembley Stadium, London, England, on Saturday, May 1, 1937
   Sunderland  3
   Preston North  1

D. 1936 Cup Final Wembley Stadium, London, England on Saturday, April 25, 1936
   Arsenal Club  1
   Sheffield Unit  0

E. 1935 Cup Final on Saturday, April 27, 1935
   Sheffield  4
   West Bromwich  2

F. 1934 Cup Final on Saturday, April 28, 1934
   Manchester City  2
   Portsmouth  1

G. 1933 Cup Final on Saturday, April 29, 1933
   Easton Club  3
   Manchester City  0

H. 1931 Cup Final on Saturday, April 25, 1931
   West Bromwich  2
   Birmingham  1

I. 1930 Cup Final on Saturday, April 26, 1930
   Arsenal  2
   Hudderfield  0

---

**Box/Folder**

20/1

8” X 10” Ruled Spiral Bound Notebook.
Handwritten title on cover: “Thomas W. Cahill
U.S.F.A. Field Delegate Florida Results, October 3, 1936 to March 30, 1937.”

20/2

Official Scorecard (2 copies) of the Soccer and
Exhibition Company of St. Louis, Inc. operating the
St. Louis League:

   Stix, Baer, and Fuller F.C. of St. Louis

B. Two games on October 22, 1933 Anderson F.C.
   Baer, and Fuller

20/3

7.25” X 20” Black and White group photo of United
States Football Association 25th Anniversary Silver
Jubilee 1913-38 at Bear Mountain Inn on July 1, 1938.

20/4

12” X 18.5” Black and White group photo of United
States Football Association Twenty-Sixth Annual
Convention at Hotel Statler in Detroit, Michigan on
June 29-30, July 1, 1939.

20/5

10” X 19.5” Black and White group photo of United
States Football Association Twenty-Seventh Annual
Banquet at Hotel Pennsylvania on June 27, 1941.

20/6

14” X 17” Matte Framed Black and White group
photo of First Annual Banquet of the United States
Football Association at Broadway Central Hotel,
New York City, New York, on May 30, 1914.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/7</td>
<td>14” X 17” Matte Framed Black and White group photo of Team A Brooklyn Football Club, 1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/8</td>
<td>2.5” Stack of British daily tabloids from the 1920s-1930s containing soccer features---The Sunday Graphic, The Daily Sketch especially.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/1</td>
<td>Paper Titled: “Complete Financial Statement of United States Football Association Tour in Europe 1934 in Connection with the Second World Championship Tournament Held in Italy” Prepared by Elmer Schroeder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/2</td>
<td>11” X 17” Black &amp; White group photo of U.S.F.A Farewell Dinner to the officials and players of the Scottish Football Association, Hotel McAlpin in New York City, on June 9, 1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/3</td>
<td>11” X 13” Black and White photo of Irish-American F.C., Kearnt, N.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/4</td>
<td>10” X 12” Black and White photo of 8 different team photos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/5</td>
<td>10” X 13” Black and White photo of William B. Campbell in traditional Scottish dress, signed “Sincerely, Wm. B. Campbell.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/6</td>
<td>11” X 14” Black and White team photo of Brooklyn Association Football Club of Brooklyn, New York 1910-11; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/7</td>
<td>7” X 9” Black and White portrait signed, “To my good friend Tom Cahill with my kindest regards Joe Friner.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/8</td>
<td>10” X 12” Black and White team photo of University of Pennsylvania first eleven season 1911-12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/9</td>
<td>11” X 15” Commemorative Diploma from Swedish Football League to Thomas W. Cahill on August 24, 1919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/10</td>
<td>9.5” X 16” Manila Page with 4 Black and White photos pasted to both sides. Two game and two team photos of U.S.F.A. Final 1914-15 Bethlehem Steel vs. Brooklyn Celtic F.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/11</td>
<td>11” X 13” Black and White group photo of 21st Annual Convention United States Football Association, Hotel Pennsylvania, on July 12-14, 1934.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/12</td>
<td>11” X 14” Black and White group photo of testimonial dinner of American Soccer League, Inc. at Hotel Woodstock, on April 18, 1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/13</td>
<td>6.5” X 8.5” Black and White Matted team photo; not identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/14</td>
<td>6.5” X 9” Black and White team photo of Fulton Athletic Club 1912-13; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/15</td>
<td>8” X 13” Manila Page with 10 individual portrait snapshots pasted on front and back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/16</td>
<td>6” X 8” Black and White Matted team photo of 1909-10 Scottish-Americans of Newark, New Jersey; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/17</td>
<td>10” X 12” Black and White Matted and Framed photo of Andrew M. Brown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21/18 6” X 8” Black and White Matted team photo of All-New York Team of New York State Amateur Soccer League vs. Pilgrims on November 14, 1909.
21/19 9” X 15” Honorary Membership Card from Gothenburg, Sweden Baseball Club February 29, 1920.
21/20 9” X 13” Black and White Portrait of Morris W. Johnson, past President of U.S.F.A.
21/21 8” X 10” Black and White Portrait of H. Lewis signed and dedicated February 21, 1928.
21/22 10” X 14” Black and White group photo of Second annual Banquet of the U.S.F.A. held at the Broadway Central Hotel in New York City, on June 5, 1915; keynote table identified.
21/23 10” X 13” Black and White team photo of Rochester Celtic F.C., Rochester, New York 1916-17.
21/24 10” X 13” Black and White team photo of St. George Association Football Club season 1909-10.
21/25 5” X 8” Black and White Portrait of referee John B. Stark, Detroit, Michigan.
21/26 9” X 16” Black and White group photo of 17th Annual Meeting of U.S.F.A. AT Haddon Hall, Atlantic city, New Jersey, on June 13-14, 1930.
21/27 4 Black and White team photos pasted on 6” X 11” tagboard: West Frankfort, IL, Stoffs Jersey Farms, Westville F.C., and Fleischer Yarn; players not identified.
21/28 7” X 15” Black & White team photo of New York State Amateur League team 1913.
21/29 8” X 17” Black & White photo of American Soccer League Officials; individuals identified. Thomas W. Cahill included. Most of a newspaper article about Cahill being dismissed as President of U.S.F.A.
21/30 7” X 13” Black & White group photo of 15th Annual Meeting of the U.S.F.A. at Schroeder Hotel, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on June 30-July 1, 1928.
21/31 33 9: X 10” Black & White photos, some with captions.
21/32 32 7” X 9” Black & White Photos, some with captions.
21/33 23 5” X 7” Black & White Photos, some with captions.
21/34 4 3.5” X 11” Black & White photos.
21/35 59 3” X 5” Black & White photos; all with captions.
21/36 22 Sports Sections from St. Louis Post-Dispatch Newspaper generally from the 1920’s.

**Box/Folder**
22

**Description**
Photos: 119 Black & White photos in various sizes—3” X 5” up to 15” X 20”. All with captions. These photos were from the Thomas W. Cahill Collection.

**Scrapbooks** (T.W.C.)
1. Soccer Scrapbook #1, 20” X 20” X 2.5”, 187 pages. Newspaper clippings, photos, typed stories of soccer 1897-1974 Pro/Muny/Foreign.


4. Soccer Scrapbook #4, 10" X 14". Newspaper clippings. Soccer in St. Louis, Missouri, season October 17, 1937, to September 30, 1938.

5. Soccer Scrapbook #5, 12" X 18" X 4". Mostly Newspaper Clippings, some personal correspondence, personal effects, and mementos of Thomas Cahill


8. Soccer Scrapbook #8, 12" X 18". Soccer 1919-20 from all sections of the United States. Property of Thomas W. Cahill.


10. Soccer Scrapbook #10, 12" X 18". Soccer November 1, 1917, to September 9, 1918. Property of Thomas W. Cahill


**Box/Folder Description**

**Mylared**

1. 13” X 16” Black & White photo of St. Teresa’s baseball Team Y.M.S. 1905; players identified.

2. 22” X 22” Black & White photos of 1917-18 Ben Millers Soccer club; players identified.

3. 18” X 26” photos of Danish soccer stars killed in airplane crash Sunday, July 17, 1960. Story and newspaper article included.

4. 19” X 24” photos of St. Leo’s soccer Team, Missouri and Illinois Champions 1907-08.

5. 15” X 20” photo of Blue Bell Soccer Club 1909-10; players identified and story included.

6. 16” X 20” Black & White photo of Ben Miller team; year unknown and some players identified.

7. 17” X 22” Black & White series of photos concerning the first hundred years of Christian Brothers College.

Y:\archives\WP\Manuscripts\hap Meyer Soccer Collection.doc  amw
9. 8" X 24" Black & White team photo of Fairmount Democratic Soccer Team 1925-26; players identified.
10. 10" X 28" Framed team photos (2) of Pennsylvania State Soccer Team and San Francisco College S.C. Story on first college soccer bowl game.
11. 8" X 26" Black & White team photo of Schenberg's Market S.C. Missouri Championship 1931.
12. 12" X 23" Newspaper article from St. Louis Globe-Democrat Sunday Magazine from November 26, 1933, "Soccer Tales Not in the Book."
14. 8" X 24" Double team photo. Schenberg’s Markets and Victoria A.C., Kansas City, Missouri Championship, 1931.
15. 8" X 42" Framed Double team photo. St. Louis All-Stars and Ben Millers. Sunday, December 24, 1916, at St. Louis. Both teams played Bethlehem Steel; players identified.
17. 14" X 40" Framed 7" X 9" (3) team photos of Scullins Steel Club 1920-21, 1921-22, 1922-23
18. 14" X 20" copied team photos (2) of St. Leo's Champions of St. Louis and Coal City F.X. 1908. Brief story on Inter City Championship Title.
19. 16"X 20" collection of individual autographed snapshots of 1928 United States Olympic Soccer Team.
20. 12"X 15" Black & White team photo of First American team to invade Europe 1916; players identified.
22. 14"X 17" Newspaper article on Club Real Madrid, 1960.
23. 14"X 18" Copied photo of 1885 St. Louis Browns Baseball Team; players identified.
24. 12" X 15" Black & White team photo of Stix, Baer, and Fuller Soccer Football Club, 1931-32.
25. 15" X 20" Black & White photo of Schumacher Juniors accepting National Soccer Championship trophy 1944-45; players identified.
26. 16" X 20" Black & White collection of individual photos of 1907 Providence Baseball team; players identified.
27. 15" X 20" Black & White aerial photo of the Empire Stadium. Cup Final April 29, 1933.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>15&quot; X 20&quot; Black &amp; White team photo St. Louis All-Stars 1949. Typed remarks on Scottish Internationalists Tour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>13&quot; X 22&quot; Newspaper article and pictures of completion of Rome's new Olympic Stadium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>15&quot; X 24&quot; Black &amp; White team photo of Shamrock Soccer Football Club, St. Louis, 1898-99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>16&quot;X 20&quot; Newspaper photo and additional stories on women's soccer team from Newcastle England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>18&quot; X 24&quot; Newspaper story from St. Louis Globe-Democrat Sunday Magazine July 19, 1931, on Hamburg, Missouri, all girls baseball team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>18&quot; X 20&quot; Black &amp; White team photo of Irish Village Club, 1935 Municipal Soccer Champions; players identified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>A photo of Trick Photography - Prominent Figures of U.S.A. and Foreign Nations - Offered at 1970 World Cup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>